In this paper we present thc results of investigation of electroiiiagnctic waves in : I layered dielectric that is Ixicked the properties oP electroinagnetic oscillations i n the stopbancis of a layered structurc arc prcscntcd. Particularly, we have shown that, under some conditions, ttic cigenfunctions, which yield ttic field distributions, ciin tiave zero valucs ;it certain planes norm;il to the direction of pcriotlicity. By placing rnetal sliceis at these planes, wc ciin cssentially cliange the propertics of the waves rcflectetl froin finitc ntimbcr of dielcctric layers lying oii ii metal platc and creatc dielectric-metal resonance systems having oscillatioris with incrcasing or decreasing field tlistrit~utions along the coordinatc z. 'l'hese phenoincna can be treated i n terms of so-called "tlcfcct inotles" 121 iis the "surface clcftct levels" that arise :is ii rcsult of cxistencc of the interface between the medium with ii bard structure and the Incclium that can bc considered a s a i i infinite potential well. 111 this paper we present the results o f invcstigations of the evancsccnt in one direction and propagating in the riorinal one clcctrornagiictic waves in the case of ii layered structure limitccl I'roni oiic side by a metal (or in the c x x of periodicity reflected symmetrically relatively sonic plane).
ABSTLZACL'
In this paper we present thc results of investigation of electroiiiagnctic waves in : I layered dielectric that is Ixicked froin one side by ii metal platc. Thcsc waves attenuate in the direction of periodicity and propagate along tlic norinal clircctioii. so they can be trcated iis surface
INI'RODUCTLON
it is well knowti [ I ] that in I-U periodic inedia, there are two different basic electroiriagnctic cigen-oscillations supported without external currents and clix.ges. 111 the certain frequency intervals (passbands) the electromagnetic oscillations rcpresent wiivc process, which carry ii constant ~J O W C~ (in the case of absciicc of xbsorption) in the Forward or backward direction. I3ctween the passbbands electromagnetic oscillations have a structuit that is dii'fcrent from the previous case. In these frcqiieiicy intervals electroinagnetic oscillations transfer 110 energy i n the dircction of pcriotlicity and have decreasing (inci~easiiig) tlepcnclcncc on thc coortlinalc. l'hcsc Itequciicy intervals are called lorbicltlcn bands (stopt)andsj. 71'otlay ttic I -D periodic inctlia are sometimes called I -D photonic barid gap (PBG) structures. licsults of our invcstigaiioris of the properties oP electroinagnetic oscillations i n the stopbancis of a layered structurc arc prcscntcd. Particularly, we have shown that, under some conditions, ttic cigenfunctions, which yield ttic field distributions, ciin tiave zero valucs ;it certain planes norm;il to the direction of pcriotlicity. By placing rnetal sliceis at these planes, wc ciin cssentially cliange the propertics of the waves rcflectetl froin finitc ntimbcr of dielcctric layers lying oii ii metal platc and creatc dielectric-metal resonance systems having oscillatioris with incrcasing or decreasing field tlistrit~utions along the coordinatc z. 'l'hese phenoincna can be treated i n terms of so-called "tlcfcct inotles" 121 iis the "surface clcftct levels" that arise :is ii rcsult of cxistencc of the interface between the medium with ii bard structure and the Incclium that can bc considered a s a i i infinite potential well. 111 this paper we present the results o f invcstigations of the evancsccnt in one direction and propagating in the riorinal one clcctrornagiictic waves in the case of ii layered structure limitccl I'roni oiic side by a metal (or in the c x x of periodicity reflected symmetrically relatively sonic plane).
Let LIS consider properties of eigen clcctroinagnetic oscillatioris in ii layered dielectric, which represents a pcrioclical along the axis z set o f layers with the thickness rl, and d, and permittivitics E , cntl c, . In transversal directioits (x, yj, the layers arc not limitccl. Dependence on time and transversal coordinate x shall be s~ipposccl a s cxl~(i(k.~x -m t ) ) . llcpetidencc of the transversal components of clectroniagnetic field OII thc lorigitudinal coordinate z can be fourid From the Maxwell equations. For arbitrarily sclcctetl two adjoining layers (i=l,2j (froin which we shall count the periods (.s=O)) tangential clectric 1-ield compoiicrrts can he written a s :
( 1 . 1 ) wavcs.
MULTI-LAYER i m I , E c m I c
As thc considerctl systciri is periodic along the axis z with period D=d-ttl,, llic Field cornponetits within the period with nuinber .s can he dctcrniinctl by the cxprcssion:
where p is some coitiplex iiutnhcr. It is easy to show that at the l-ixcci fi.cc]ucncy ilic 1iourlcl;ii.y conditions for thc I'ield conipotients arc fulTillcd only for two values 01-piriiiiictcrp 13 I: p1 IJsing the clcscribctl circurnstances, we can, firstly, cssenti;illy change ttic pcrl'ormanccs of waves rcflectctl from a finite iiumber of dielectric layers lying o n a metal plate. Sccoudly, one can crcatc inctal-dielectric cesoniince systeins hnsctl on nori-propagating waves m t l having oscillations with increasing (decreasing) field distributions aloiig tlic coordinate z. Kcsults o f thcsc irivcstigalions will be given clscwherc. Ilere we shall present the rcsults o.f cxploririg 01' ttic s~irkicc waves that can exist in the forbidden nines i n the semi-liiriitcd layered dielectrics hacked by it inetal plate. (z=z, , , )=C, ~*, , (z=z, , , )+Cl?~.r, 2(Z=Zl, , ) . rZ,/2<z,,,<(d/+d~/2) . For the p-polarization surface waves in the zero rorbitlden band carrnot cxist. In the first forbidden band waves travel along the x-axis with phase velocities less or greater than that of light only if (O<z,,,<d//2 and (d/+d2/2)<z,lL</1). So, surface waves with the p-polarization do not cxist if d 1/2<z,,,<(cl, + 4 / 2 ) . Our preliminary sirnulations have shown that the studied surface waves can cxist in the layered structures with finite nmnber of layers backcd from otic sick by the metal.
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